Un-American Activities Committee

Primary Documents

JK1430.C5x. Courage is contagious: the Bill of Rights versus the un-American Activities Committee


E743.5.A28 1955 Cumulative index to publications of the Committee on Un-American Activities, 1938-1954.

E743.5.A5 Investigation of Soviet espionage /Hearings before the Committee on Un-American Activities, House of Representatives, Eighty-fifth Congress, second session ...

HX92.P5 A52 Investigation of Communist activities in the Philadelphia area /Hearing before the Committee on Un-American Activities, House of Representatives, Eighty-third Congress, first[second] session

HX89.A443 Investigation of Communist propaganda in the United States /Hearing before the Committee on Un-American Activities, House of Representatives, Eighty-fourth Congress, second session[-Eighty-fifth Congress, second session] ..


HX89.A425x Communist training operations /Hearings before the Committee on Un-American Activities, House of Representatives, Eighty-sixth Congress, first[-second] session...

HX89.A47x Guide to subversive organizations and publications (and appendix) revised /prepared and released by the Committee on un-American Activities, U.S. House of Representatives, Washington, D.C.

Communist methods of infiltration (entertainment) / Hearing before the Committee on Un-American Activities, House of Representatives, Eighty-third Congress, second session, January 13 and 18, 1954.

Hearings regarding communist infiltration of labor unions. Hearings before the Committee on Un-American Activities, House of Representatives, Eighty-first Congress, first session.

Exposé of the Communist Party of western Pennsylvania based upon testimony of Matthew Cvetic, undercover agent / Hearings before the Committee on Un-American Activities, House of Representatives, Eighty-first Congress, second session.

Communist methods of infiltration (education) Hearings before the Committee on Un-American Activities, House of Representatives, Eighty-third Congress, first-[second] session.

Communist methods of infiltration (Government-labor) / Hearings before the Committee on Un-American Activities, House of Representatives, Eighty-third Congress, first-[second] session.

Annual report of the Committee on Un-American activities.


International Communism

Trial by Treason

JX1952.U65 1951a Report on the Communist "peace" offensive; a campaign to disarm and defeat the United States /Prepared and released by the Committee on Un-American Activities, U.S. House of Representatives.

E743.5.A5 1958a The House Committee on Un-American Activities : what it is--what it does.

HX89.A473x Investigation of Un-American propaganda activities in the United States: the Communist party of the United States as an agent of a foreign power /Committee on un-American Activities, House of representatives, Eightieth Congress, first session, Public law 601 (section 121, subsection Q)


Historical Society of Pennsylvania Website based Resources

Historical Society of Pennsylvania Digital Library
http://digitallibrary.hsp.org/index.php

Preserving American Freedom:
http://digitalhistory.hsp.org/preserving-american-freedom

Specific Attention to: American Women Against Communism Mailer, September 28, 1944
http://digitalhistory.hsp.org/node/7501

Timeline: http://digitalhistory.hsp.org/node/52/timeline

Other Resources:

Interactive Timeline:
http://timeline.hsp.org/main.html